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This art)tic reports on a companion of the tl,ller~clion t f  AP' and F with two GTP.hindmg proteins, clonga;ion factor T- (~F-To} ~nd the 
humtune scnsllWC regulatory protein ((3 protein) O.z The racthodolo$1¢x tbotcn to elucidate i~ssihle interactions hot.ten protein and alumplum 
fluoride were Iluor¢~:en~e ~r~clro~:opy and nuclear raagn¢tl¢ r<,~onan¢¢ ()"F.NM R) Bolh prottm~ have tryptoph~n residues near their nucleolide 
bindlnl| ~lte~, the pu~orted s)t¢ of aluminum fluoride inter~¢lloll It hal bccn assumed for O prnt¢ins (including GQ~) theft ~tluminum fluoride. 
in the pre~en¢© of Mg ~', rarefies the ntagnes~um coordinated >.phosphate group for the ODP.fou~ of the protein .nd shifts the. protein's confom~a- 
t~on toward the active GTP.rorm Indeed, ch~nl~es m intrmdc tluoresc©nce of G,.= effected hy aluramura fluoride .re observed The pre~nce of 
al~m)num fluoride did not ~ffcct he intrinsic fiuore~ccn~c, s~ctra or hfctlmc~, of EF.Tu,GDP. t'~F-NM R w~s then u~d to directly test for bound 
F- Fluonde alone o, ~)t the prts¢o~.¢ of either protein IW, e = ~lngle ~"F.NMR peak at - 10 ppm, ch~ra¢tcnstl¢ of free F" With th~ add,finn 
ofaluramum 1o 1h¢ protein ,rid F sample~ a ~ccond I'~k, shifted upfi¢ld from the first to -29 ppm. was observed for Go= GDP This (econd 
pc.k, which has been uss,gncd to protein.bound F , was not ob,~ervcd for EF.Tu GDP These ob~rval|on~ show that Ih~ interaction of AI  '~'' 
and F =. in the pr¢,,cn¢c of' MB q' ,  may ~ qmte d)ffcrent Ixt~ccn the hom'mne.sensmv¢ G prulems, which bind ulumlnum Ihlonde, and the GTP- 
binding proteins as a whole, which include EF.Tu Cam must therefore b= exercised when structural data oq the elongahon factor, sl~cd~cally 
on the nucleot~dc s~te, are used to )nierpret data or compose models intended to descnb, e the horrnone.sens=twc regulatory G proteins 
Elongation r'actor Tu, Alummum Fluoride, G,,a, F.NMR, Fluorescence 
1, INTRODUCTION 
Interest  in a luminum f luoride stems from early 
reports  demonst ra t ing  that a variety o f  enzymes are in- 
f luenced by the presence o f  f luor lde 1on~ Kinases and 
phosphatases  are mhzblted [I] while adenyly l  cyclases 
arc 8enera[ ly act ivated [2]. Later ~t was dlscovered,  in 
the case of  adenylate  cyclase act ivat ion,  that f luor ide 
interacted with G,, a GTP-b indtng  regulatory protein 
(G prote in)  whlch couples the membrane receptor  to 
adeny ly l  cyclase. In 1982 Sternwets and G i lman 
demonst ra ted  that the presence o f  trace amounts  o f  
a luminum were required to act ivate adenyly l  cyclase 
with f luor ide [3]. The work ing hypothesls  was then ex- 
pounded by Blgay et al. [4,5] that a lummum fluorzd¢ 
may be a .y-phosphate analogue b ind ing to the guanine 
nuc leot tde s)te at the T-phosphate pos i t ion,  vacant in 
the presence of GDP.  Bound,  the a lumin ium f luor ide 
wou ld  then confer  a GTP- I Ike conformauon on the G 
prote in .  At  present, all regulatory O prote ins  are known 
to interact  with AI 3 + and F - ,  in the presence of  Mg 2 ~', 
and,  indeed,  the inf luence of  f luor ide ions on a par-  
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Itcular event ts of ten s~ted as evidence for G prote in  in- 
teract lon, 
Here we have apphed J~F-NMR to dlrect ly measure  
bound and free f luor ide and have apphed steady-state  
as well as t ime-resolved f luorescence techniques to 
momtor  changes in the local prote in  conformat ion  as a 
consequence o f  a luminum f luor ide b inding,  Both 
methods  lead to complementary  results toward  eval- 
uat ing possible ~nteracttons between the prote ins  and 
the a luminum f luor ide complex.  
2. MATERIALS  AND METHODS 
Guanosme 5 '-dJphosphate (GDP), phenylmct hanesulfonyl 
floor,de (PMSF), and tns(hydroxymethyl)am,nomethane (Tns) were 
purchased from Sigma Biocheraicals [8.mH]GDP was obtained 
through Amersl~am, and dJthtothreltol (DTT) was from Pierce 
Cheralcal Co AICI~ v, as from Malhnkrodt MgClz and NaF were pur- 
chased from J T Baker Chemical Co 
EF-Tu ~as punned from Escherrchta cob MRE600 paste (Gram 
Processing, lnc ) by the method of Leberman et al [6] GDP-bmdm8 
actw~ty of the EF-Tu was determined using the filter assay as describ- 
ed by Mdler and Welssbach [7], and the total EF.Tu GDP concentra- 
uon v, as determlned using an extmcuon coefficient at 280 nm of 
29 200 M - )cra-  ) [8] Preparatmns were rout,nelY stored at -80"C m 
50 mM Tns pH 7 6, I0 ram M8C12, I ram NAN,, 0 $ mM DTT, I0 
zM GDP, and I0 ~M PMSF All measurements were performed at 
20=C The EF.I'u NMR samples were put into buffer containing 80% 
DzO 
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Ilovin~ br~in 0,~ we) purified 11~ rel~rted prevloudy I%10l In 1he 
pre,~¢nee o( ~luminum fluoride, Aluminum Iluorld~.frce 0,~ w~ 
prel~rzd, ~) reported, by COi~'l¢~lHiv¢ ehrpm~liollr1~phy with hydrox. 
~apnl-lle and O.]S C,~r was stored In SO mM I'IEPES (pH I~}, 1 mM 
EDTA. I mM DTT, 0.1~ kubrol and k~p) =~t -80'C until needed 
t)ll. 
reehnic~l rluoreseefl¢~ s i t , i ra w~r¢ taken at ~0'C' on either a 
SPEX Pluorololl I'luorometer or ,n $LM I~00OC sp~)rofluorometer, 
The e~¢ilatlon wgv¢lenlBh was set to 300 nm, 4 nm bAnd.pa~s, 1o 
avoid e'~cuatlon of I~rosin~ residues for EF.Tu, imd set 1o 290 am, 
4 nm band.p~ss, for G~-~ In all cases ~ buffer blank was sublr~l¢led 
from 1he s~mple sr~tr~ IhOuilh tiles< ~al~os w~fe less 111~n 2w~ of lhc 
in)el s~mpl¢ IntensuF for EF-Tu ~nd l~ss ~han I0~ for G~ 
The tim¢.r~solved fluorescence rneasuremen)s were performed 
using time ¢orrelaled sinllle photon co~lnllnll with las~r/mierocha,mel 
pltile mstrumentahon described in det~lll elsewhere [12], The excite. 
zion wav¢leniith was s~t In 300 nm ;lad the emiss:on wes monitored At 
340 nm with a ~ndpass o( 4 rim. The clt~nnel wid|h was 20.5 ps and 
the d:lt~ were collected in 1024 channels, In each case ~ sample blank 
was co•riled for [he same llCctlmul;IliOrl Ilnle and subtracted from the 
s.mple decay curse 
~F .NMR exper=ments were performed on n Var1~n VXR.~(X) ()~F 
resonance frequency is 4.70 2'7 MHz) n[ 20'C Chemical Shlf(s were 
measured r©laflve to 10~/0 mfluoroacefic acnd m D~O under rite same 
esperuncntal conditions as )he EF-T. GDP protein san~pl¢ An 
averaile or 256 FI O's (free mducdon of decays) each ahern 40 ° pulse 
v, ere accum.lated ~1 an Interval of 3 S s 
3. RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 
G proteins as a group show much homology ~n their 
physio[ogLca[ characteristics (for rewews see ref. 13 and 
14). The underlying common feature among the G pro- 
terns relevant to this work ts the conformatmnal dif- 
ference between the GTP  and GDP forms. The GTP  
form has an increased affinity for the respective effec- 
)or while the GDP form bmds to the receptor. The exact 
nature of the resulting conformational change ~s not 
presently known for any of the G proteins under study. 
Of  the GTP-blnding proteins being mvestlgated, EF-Tu 
is probably the best understood w~th data on the crystal 
structure for the GDP form having been reported 
[20,21]. Other G proteins, with the exceptlon of the ras 
p21 proteins [15-I'7], have yet to be crystalhzed and lit- 
tle ~s known about their overall structure. 
The fluorescence results on G0c~ [9] demonstrate a 
60070 increase m the protein's intrinsic fluorescence 
upon binding of aluminum fluoride (Fig. l). Hence one 
or more of the Go,-, tryptophans is markedly influenced 
by the presence of aluminum fluoride, a result consis. 
tent with the idea that aluminum fluoride brads to the 
protein with a resultant conformatmnal change. From 
previous work it is evident that l mol of aluminum 
binds per mole of protein wRh the site in the .y- 
phosphate local of the nucleotide binding domain ([4,5] 
and Higashijima et at., in preparation). Since the 
presence of the salt complex has been shown to rever- 
sibly modify the behavior of several G pzoteins toward 
their effectors, one can assume that the assocxauon is 
not denaturing. Indeed, the association appears to ac- 
tivate the G protein. Th~s conclusson ~s also supported 
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The in)rmsic fluorescence spccirum of Gocr (300 nm) )s record- 
edwnh( , ,  - )andwhhot1!( . . . .  )AI )" (20taM),r" (10mM),and 
M8 z" (6 raM), E~c:tnl:on wavele:18th was 290 nm and the speclr~ 
were recorded at 20*C 
a non-hydrolyzable GTP analogue, to Cl0¢~ induces 
similar fluorescence changes as well as activates the pro- 
tein [18]. 
Fluorescence enhancement of the EF-Tu tryptophan 
has been observed m the cases of EF-Tu denaturation i
6 M guamne HCI (Hazlett and Jameson, unpubhshed) 
or SDS [19] and for the GTP-form of the protein [19]. 
Information from the crystal structure [20,21] and se- 
quence data [22] have assigned the single tryptophan to 
res)due 184 withln the GDP-binding domam and near 
the nucleottde site Fluorescence quenching data have 
described the tryptophan environment as relatively in. 
accessible to the solvent [23] suggesting an interior fac. 
ing orientation. This mterpretatlon is reasonable since 
the tryptophan emisslon in EF-Tu GDP [19,23] is 
highly quenched, a state which is often due to interac- 
uon with nearby amino acid residues Thus, one would 
expect he tryptophan to be ideally sstuated to monitor 
aluminum binding to the nucleotide site through the 
resulting changes in the relative position of tryptophan 
with nearby residues and the solvent. However, in the 
presence of aluminum and fluoride the tryptophan 
fluorescence of EF-Tu. GDP showed httle change (Fig 
2). The 3°70 decrease ~s most likely due to a small 
amount of denatured EF-Tu' GDP, presumably due to 
the temporary, local high ionic strength upon the addi- 
tion of a small volume of concentrated alumlnum 
chloride. A transient observable zncrease in the solutlon 
scattenng ~mmediately after AICI3 addition supports 
this contention. 
Fluorescence hfetsme data on EF-Tu, m the presence 
or absence of aluminum fluoride, were best fit to a 
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F)g. 2, Tech.icnl emission =pcctrn of EF-Tu t2 ~M), exc)[n|ion ~¢ 300 
nm. m |he presence ( - . - )  ~n(I =tbsence C ) of ;tlumlnum (IO0.M) 
nnd n.orlde (10 raM) are prc~en|ed. The burrer alto tom,tined S mM 
Mg ~' and I0 ~M GDP, 
model of three exponenlial decays (with aluminum 
fluoride: 5,6 ns, 1,3 ns and 0,4 ns: without aluminum 
rluorlde: S,5 ns, 1,2 ns, and 0,37 ns) and a 0,0 ns delta 
function indicating a trace of a scattering component. 
The reduced X z, was 1.04 for both data sets, Indicatinil 
a good fit, Interaction of EF.Tu.GDP and aluminum 
fluoride was not indicated, 
Fluorine NMR results on both proteins reconfirmed 
our conclusions with Go¢~ (this report and Higashijlma 
et al,, in preparation) and further ~upported our con- 
clusions for EF-Tu,GDP based on the fluorescence. 
Aluminum fluoride in solution gives a single peak at - 10 
ppm from mfluoroacetic acid, as does Free fluoride, 
which remnins unchanjled in the presence of aluminum. 
Fluoride bound to the protein, presumably with 
aluminum and complexed with the appropriate protein 
side chains would be expected co have a shifted =~F- 
NMR peak. This shift was L.learly observed for (30= in 
the presence of aluminum fluoride where peaks for 
both free fluoride, -10 ppm, and bound fluoride, -29 
pprn, were observed (Fig. 3). 
19F-NMR 
. 
| 1 I 
-10 -2O -30 
Chemical Shift (ppm) 
FIg 3 zgF-NMR spectra in the presence of Mg 2 ~ on Fluorld¢ (aS. EF.Tu (540 ~M) m the presence of F - (5 raM) and AI 3 * (500 ~M) (b). and Go-, 
(700),MS m the presence of A13÷ (700 ~.M) and F-  (5 raM) (c) 
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Again in contrast to the (Ioc~ data, only the free 
fluoride peak at =10 ppm was observed for the EF. 
Tu .GDP sample. Additionally, a fast exchange bc- 
|wean free F" and protein.bound F" is unlikely since 
there was no shift in the free F" signal, The nucleotide 
site, then, appears to be sufficiently different from the 
Qua site to not recolinize the aluminum fluoride as a -~- 
phosphate analogue. Our data and conclusion are in 
complete agreement with a recent report by Kraal and 
to.workers who, by examining the intrinsic GTPase ac. 
tivity and applying limited tryptic digestion methods, 
found no evidence or an aluminum fluoride induced 
GTP-form of the elongation Factor [24] 
This study and that of Kraal and co-workers [24] 
clearly demonstrate that aluminum fluoride does not 
act as a ~.phosphate analogue for EF-Tu. GDP. Conse- 
quently, the structural characteristics of the EF.Tu 
nucleotide site, despite the reported homologies among 
the GTP.binding proteins, must differ from the 
hormone.sensitive r gulatory G proteins It should also 
be noted that ARF, another well.studied GTP-binding 
protein, does not appear to bind aluminum fluoride 
[25]. Just what these structural differences are and how 
the various GTP.binding proteins are related are ques- 
tions which have yet to be answered. One must, 
therefore, take care in applying structural data across 
the family of GTP-binding proteins since differences in 
the physical structure of their nueleoude rotes are in 
evidence 
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